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Sorry to be so late ... too many things going on.

Here is a draft of "my" part -- where I am to lead the document 
development:
        Gross budget  --  insufficient room for equipment and facilities .... 
need some IDC;  will keep trying to identify needs that should be here 
(detailed in Budget items)
        Budget items  --
        Annual agenda --  really more a thinking facilitator than anything 
else .... needs some more work
        Milestones.

Hope the  file works okay for :  it is exported  from OpenOffice.org 
in MS Excel format, which most of you probably use.

It is not a finished product but is probably more than DARPA will 
digest anyway.

Will do more over the weekend.  PLEASE LET ME KNOW IF YOU CAN READ THE 
FILE OK .... I AM RELATIVELY NEW TO THE OPENOFFICE SYSTEM.

David

mailto:stelly@tamu.edu
mailto:wlr@tamu.edu
mailto:pklein@tamu.edu
mailto:stelly@tamu.edu

Gross budget

		

				1		2		3		4		5

				K$

		Hodnett		70		70		72		73		74

		Hodnett fringe		21		21		23		24		25

		Post-first yr. grad student, tuition, fees, OR technician, plus fringe						35		35		35

		Supplies		20		21.5		30		40		40

		Hourly help		17.5		17.5		44		38		34

		GH rental		6		6		8		9		10

		Travel, mtgs		3		3		5		6		7

		Travel research		?		?		?		?		?

		Sum		137.5		139		217		225		225

		IDC		63.9375		64.635		100.905		104.625		104.625

				201.4375		203.635		317.905		329.625		329.625

		Equipment		152400		0		27000		0		0
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Budget Items

						Yr 1		Yr 2		Yr 3		Yr 4		Yr 5

		Seeds				10,000		20,000		40,000		40,000		40,000

		Seedlings				3000		6000		12000		12000		12000

		Selection				300		600		1200		1200		1200

		Diploidization				30		60		120		120		120

		Quantities

		Darpa cost estimates

																		Cost

		peat pots		3.5 x 4: 18/flat		8 cases		14 cases		30 cases		30 cases		30 cases				700		1200		2600		2600		2600

		plant trays				3 cases		5 cases		10 cases		10 cases		2 cases				240		400		800		800		160

		5 gal pots

		7 gal pots

		metro mix 700				100 bags		200 bags		400 bags		400 bags		400 bags				1200		2400		4800		4800		4800

		Labeling stakes		6" plant labels		4 cases		8 cases		16 cases		16 cases		16 cases				150		300		600		600		600

		Labeling stakes		12 "		24(250)		48(250)		96(250)		96(250)		96(250)				1200		2400		4800		4800		4800

		Cotton Gloves

		String

		Clippers

		Fertilizer				1 bag		2 bags		4 bags		4 bags		4 bags				70		140		280		280		280

		ladders																250

		Bamboo stakes

		Petri dishes		100 x 25		18 cases		36 cases		72 cases		72 cases		72 cases				4500		9000		18000		18000		18000

		Petri dishes		100 x 15		3 cases		6 cases		12 cases		12 cases		12 cases				240		480		960		960		960

		Petri dishes		60 x 15		1 case		2 cases		4 cases		4 cases		4 cases				80		160		320		320		320

		Magentas				6 cases		6 cases		12 cases		1 case		1 case				1020		1020		2040		170		170

		15 ml centrifuge tubes				2 cases		4 cases		8 cases		8 cases		8 cases				170		340		680		680		680

		Microcentrifuge tubes 2ml				20 bags		40 bags		60 bags		60 bags		60 bags				400		800		1600		1600		1600

		Microcentrifuge tubes 0.6ml				10 bag		20 bags		30 bags		30 bags		30 bags				100		200		300		300		300

		Pipet tips		5 ml		2 bags		4 bags		4 bags		4 bags		4 bags				100		200		200		200		200

		Pipet tips		1 ml		2 bags		4 bags		8 bags		8 bags		8 bags				50		100		200		200		200

		Pipet tips		200 ul		2 bags		2 bags		2 bags		2 bags		2 bags				30		30		30		30		30

		Containers for tubes and tips																200		200		200		200		200

		Forceps																200		200		300		300		300

		Transfer pipets				2		2		4		4		4				40		40		80		80		80

		Slides				1 case				2 cases		1 case						950				1900		950

		cover slips				1 case				2 cases								95				190

		filter paper				20 pks		40 pks		80 pks		80 pks		80 pks				100		200		400		400		400

		parafilm				cs				2 cs								350				700

		Grow-lux flourescent bulbs (6 ft.)				16		32		64		64		64				320		640		1280		1280		1280

		Light fixtures				6		12		24

		Metal shelving				2		4		6								500		1000		1500

		Razor blades				5 packs		10 packs		20 packs		20 packs		20 packs				50		100		200		200		200

		latex gloves				2 cs		2 cs		4 cs		4 cs		4 cs				160		160		320		320		320

		Ethanol				400 L		800 L		1200 L		1200 L		1200 L				1000		2000		3000		3000		3000

		MS medium				300 L		600 L		1200 L		1200 L		1200 L				300		600		1200		1200		1200

		Agar				4 kg		4 kg		8 kg		8 kg		8 kg				450		450		900		900		900

		BA				5 g		5 g		5 g		5 g		5 g				10				10		10		10

		NAA				25 g		25 g		25 g		25 g		25 g				15		15		15		15		15

		2,4 d				100 ml		100 ml		100 ml		100 ml		100 ml				15		15		15		15		15

		PVP

		Cellulase

		Pectinase

		Nick translation kits

		Azure B

		Aniline blue

																		11445		17950		36540		31330		30380

		Facilities

		Additional greenhouse space				1000 sq ft		2000 sq ft		4000 sq ft		4000 sq ft		4000 sq ft

		Space for tender seedlings				?

		Facilities modifications				Eliminate the dark room, the growth chamber and the insulated room for growth shelves

		Crossing facilities				We must have crossing facilities accompanied with photoperiod controls for flowering and crossing perposes.  These facilities must be tall enough to handle 15 to 20 ft. plants

		Additional localtions beyond Texas.  Hawaii or Latin America.  A site that facilitates additioinal contacts.

		lens paper 12(6x8”)																38		38		38		38		38

		oil immersion 20-ml bottle applicators ($24 ea)																96		96		96		96		96

		Laminar flow hoods  filters/GH)																100		100		100		100		100

		UV bulbs																140		140		140		140		140

		external hd (3:  NBL, 955, offsite)																450						450

		computer new harddrive/laptop -DS																500

		Pesticides																1000		1000		1000		1000		1000

		Sterilizers (2) (tabletop),Fischer 14-461-5 Sterilizer shown on 14-461-5A Accessory Stand																1100				1200

		Laminar flow hoods replace motor																2000

		Vehicle costs																2000		2000		2000		2000		2000

		computer, desktop system (955, 965)																				2500		2500

		Chromosome doubling agents																200		200		400		400		400

		camera, digital (955)																500

																		19569		21524		44014		38054		34154

		EQUIPMENT

		fluorescence filter sets																?				6000

		Uv lens																				6000

		Freezer, flammable materials, explosion-proof																3100

		Refrigerator (20.7 cu ft), flammable materials, explosion-proof																4300

		Ultralow upright freezer, 24 cu ft																15000				15000

		Flow cytometer, Accuri with 96-well autoloader																60000

		Dissecting microscope (MVX10 Olympus, full lens complement, imaging softwarek, low-end camera)																70000

		computer, desktop system (imaging/cpd scopes)

		DNA sampling and genotyping related????																????		????		????		????		????

		total																152400		0		27000		0		0



Good Friday morning David,
 
Good to hear from you.
 
The MVX10 with fluorescence and dual NP etc will run around $30K to $45K depending on how we configure it.  One can also add a 2X magnification changer etc.
 
It can take many cameras etc and image analysis software like Hamamatsu HCI and Analysis.  This software is about $13K.  Many types of cameras from simple monochrome ($6K) to DP72 (Olympus about $8.5K) all the way to a back thinned CCD from Hamamatsu for as much as $40K.
 
I quoted one to TAMU back in 2008 for about 40K with fluorescence and DP72 camera etc..  User did not receive her grant and so it was not purchased.
 
The MVX10 is a very good macro zoom microscope with excellent capabilities.
 
I hope this helps and keep in mind that I can do a demo for you.
 
Take care,
 
Lance R. Hall Leeds Instruments Senior Technical Sales  Cell:  (210) 421-4953 lhall@leedsmicro.com 800-395-5998 x 114  Dallas office (972) 444-8435        Dallas office Fax  Visit our web site:  WWW.LEEDSMICRO.COM MICROSCOPES   CAMERAS   SOFTWARE



Annual agenda

						CS		Weslaco

				YR-1		Sep/Oct-Dec.				Plant sorghum parents

						interim				Grow ~ 8 wks

						Dec.-Feb				Classify for pollen fertility

						Dec.-Feb				Bag females; Toss unwanted sorghum plants

						Dec.-Feb		Sept-Dec.		Make controlled pollinations

						interim				Grow WH F1 embryos (seed) 25-29d, evaluate individual embryos for excision; photograph and evaluate each sorghum inflorescence (pollinator, and any other treatments)

										Sample DNAs of seed that are [1] unfertilized, [2] aborted early, [3] aborted later, [4] viviparous, [5] normal.   ( DG comparisons using “bulk”-sampling  strategy)

						Jan-Mar				Excise selected embyos onto plate/agar media; retain fraction to evaluate degree of maturation/vivipary

						interim				14d growth in vitro

						mid(Jan-Mar)				Pot seedlings

						interim				21d growth;

										Photograph each

										DNA sample

										Flow cytometric analysis

										Chromosome counts, curious findings

						April (weather dependent)				Transplant

						Apr-Aug				Field:  grow, evaluate, photograph

										Select top 10% (1 propagule to GH) and top 1% (5 propagules to GH)

										All maintained in field over winter

				YR-2		Aug-Oct				Vegetatively propagate selected 10% (1) and 1% (5) WH F1s  to greenhouses

						interim				Grow top 10% (1) and 1%(5); AND  grow sorghums in staggered fashion to use as females for BCs to test pollinatior efficacy and create BCs

										Chr. Doubling:  sample apices for in vitro chromosome doubling, emphasis on top-1%

						Dec.-Feb				At flowering:  evaluate pollen fertility (top 10% and 1%)

										If some pollen seems fertile:  pollinate sorghum

										If not fertile and not top 1%, then optionally discard from greenhouse, or retain for generating/comparison to chr-doubled derivatives

										If fertile or top-1%, then we wil retain this clone

										Monitor chromosome-doubling efforts; sample and run cytometry; follow-up interesting ones and random sample with chr. Counts etc.

										2CHR = Chromosome-doubled derivatives:

						Mar-Apr				2CHR:  Vegetatively propagate chr-doubled clones for growth in field and greenhouses

				YR-3		Dec.-Feb				2CHR:  Fall:, evaluate reproductively:  pollen stain, pollinator efficacy onto sorghum (and miscane, others), and as female crossing parent, and selfing.





Milestones

		

		Objective

		3.4

				MILESTONES

		#s		BREEDING

		enough for >10,000 sd		Create cross pollinations

		>10,000; >3000 to pots		Extract and establish F1s

		>10,000; >3000 to field		Grow and evaluate F1s:  DNA sample & analyze, C-value and field

		10% and 1% selection levels; 300 and 30		Propagate and increase selected F1

		Up to 300 per year/ Greenhouse; potentially more if winter nursery available		Characterize sexual attributes

		15-30 of best clones per year, or more (prefer 150-300, if doubling works well)		Chromosome double;  one to field, one in GH

		All (15-30 of best clones per year)		Characterize chr-doubled F1s:  genetics, C-value and field

		All (15-30 of best clones per year)		Characterize chr-doubled F1s:   sexual attributes

				EXPTS

				Establish efficient chromosome doubling techniques:  chemicals, media, concentrations, durations, and conditions

				Determine if hormones can be used to modulate (reduce)  vivipary; identify means to reduce or eliminate it

				Determine sorghum parental genotypic effects on vivipary; identify genotypes with reduced levels

				Determine if DNAs differ between well-developing versus poorly developing or viviparous seed, within crosses

				Test effect of sorghum genome doubling on cross success, vivipary, progeny genomic constitution, and performance

				Determine if there are sorghum genotypes that naturally produce 2n gametes, and if male, female or both; effect on WH crossing

				Determine if there is significant variation among WHs for pollen fertility, 2n pollen formation (mode), female fertility, self-fertility

				Establish WH operations at Weslaco

				Expand WH facilities and operations at CS

						Crossing  -  more greenhouse space

						In vitro -  more racks, sterilizers, etc.

						Seedlings  -  more greenhouse space

				Establish proficient techniques:

						flow cyotmetric sampling and analysis

						chr doubling

						iap genotyping

						rapid DNA extraction and locus-specific genotyping
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